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know. -

( Back of your place here?)

Yeah. Kinda 'bout 2\ miles, I guess. They had a bigggg stomp dance. I

was a little girl. I know that'. Mamma take me down there. I watch 'em

and I couldn't hardly sleep. They danced all night and stomp out there.

I don't want to sleep. I was afraid. ( Laughter) Then Mamma come early

in morning - 'bout daylight. We'start come back. Mamma was sleepy and'

ununnnnnn I was sleepy. Mamma told me" " You should sleep out there. I

told you and we fix you bed in wagon while ago and go to bed and sleep.

You wont do it. We comin'down the road and I'm sleepy. Way back yonder,

I just turned road on side you-know and big old tree, I just bumped my head.

(Laughter) Mamma told me ," You sleep, you sure sleepy." Bump again.

( You' go to any stomp'dances- since then?) • .- N

Y e a h . > ' ' • • • , .

( Have you gone to other dances?) 7
v *

No. * -I never been they move - they move, up there. They over way yonder.

I guess they had it now class to Marble City. They started up there' at

-Beaver Mountain up there., After that .they didn't do no good. Least not

like it is up there and "meetin' ever month. You-'khowJ eve.r two week.

• * BALL GAME DESCRIBED "

They play ball you know. Throw it way up -there. They had/posts.

• ' • ' ^ /They got long posts. They got cow head in there. They bump their head'

right there. Somebody*win it.

( They got cow head'on top the post?) ~ t

Yeah. -

( They thr-ow balls at it.) (Laughter) ^ '


